Coastal Youth Futsal

MISSION STATEMENT
**Coastal Youth Futsal's mission is to provide the youth of the local communities the opportunity to train and
develop in the soccer off season in the sport of futsal. Futsal is the official indoor sport sanctioned by FIFA.
**Coastal Youth Futsal will attain these goals by providing futsal playing opportunities . These programs will allow
players of many ages and ability levels to participate and learn to enjoy the sport of futsal.
**Coastal Futsal will provide futsal league play for existing CYSL teams, provide teams for CYSL players that don't
have a full team and provide academy training programs for those that just desire training without league games.
**Coastal Futsal will provide a comprehensive age and ability development program for players by providing
coaching services for individual players that register for programs.
**Coastal Futsal will provide coaches training for all CYSL coaches that register to participate in the Coastal Youth
Futsal League so that they can better serve their youth players.
PROGRAM OFFERINGS
COASTAL YOUTH FUTSAL LEAGUE

COASTAL YOUTH FUTSAL LEAGUE-Individual

COASTAL YOUTH FUTSAL ACADEMY PROGRAM

Sign up your town team to play FUTSAL this
winter. Games will be Friday nights or
Sundays. Have our players stay busy all
winter long playing FUTSAL. This is a league
for TOWN teams to participate in; don't go
to a league with CLUB teams and suffer thru
numerous lopsided games and unbalanced
competition all winter long.

Don't have a full team but don't want to miss out on playing
the exciting game of FUTSAL all winter long. Sign up as an
individual and CYF will create "House Teams" that will
participate in the league. Players will be assigned a coach for
every league game. These teams won't have a team practice
bu t rather players will be enrolled into the CYF Academy
Program; see Academy Program for details. Players will
recieve a full uniform to wear for all games.

Enjoy 6 or 12 weeks of fun and axciting FUTSAL
training and scrimmaging. Sessions will be split by
age and most age groups have two options during
the week; either Wednesday or Sunday. Learn skills,
have fun and become a much better player before
the spring soccer season begins.

SESSION 1 Starts
SESSION 2 Starts

SESSION 1 Starts
SESSION 2 Starts

12/8/17
1/26/18

SESSION 1 Starts
SESSION 2 Starts

12/8/17
1/26/18

REGISTRATION http://www.coastalyouthfutsalleague.com/registration/
Location:
Wolves Den, 340 Oak Street, Pembroke MA

Questions: Director@CoastalYouthFutsal.com

12/10/17
1/31/18

